
Church of St. Richard, Barnesville PA 

Mass Intention / Candle Request Form 2024 

Please print clearly. Please use one form per request.  

Please remit Mass stipend at time of request. ($10 per request)  

 

Offering can be mailed , placed in a collection basket, or dropped in the secure box 

on the Rectory porch marked ”Parish Office”. 
 

Today’s Date:____________________  

Your Name: 

____________________________________ 

Phone #: ____________________email:________________________ 

* Please specify below how you would like it to appear in the bulletin. 

* Mass Intention for: 

__________________________________________________________ 

 

Mass Requested by:  

__________________________________________________________ 

 

Requested Date:  

1st Choice:  ______________________________________________ 

2nd Choice:  ______________________________________________ 

(X) if no specific day is being requested: __________________ 
 

If you would like to honor your loved one through the Sanctuary Lamp or one of the 

Devotional Candles (Blessed Virgin Mary, St. Francis, Sacred Heart,  

St. Joseph, or St. Richard) please indicate below.  Offering is $10 per candle. 

If you would like to honor your loved through the Eternal Remembrance Society, 

please call the office.  
 

_____ SL     _____  BVM    _____ SF     _____ SH     _____ SJ     _____ SR 
 

Requested Date: ____________________________________ 

Candles  burn for 1 week, Sunday - Saturday 

 

* For: __________________________________________________________ 

 

By: _____________________________________________________________ 
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